III.
On the Malignant Fever which prevailed at Gibraltar in 1813.
and its Treatment by Blood-letting. By J. Humphreys, Assistant-Surgeon, Royal Artillery. 100, or exceeding that, blood-letting should immediately be had recourse to. By this measure we are acting on the safe S1de, as we find the head relieved, the dimness of sight removed, and the heart, which was beating forcibly, lowered to nearly its Natural action ; the patient after this falls asleep, and generally perspires freely.
In witnessing this disease again in 1814, I was fully convinced of the utility of observing closely the insidious form of attack, and of bleeding instantly upon the increase of symptoms ; *4 in every case, arrested the progress of the disease, and saved the patient. On the contrary, where the lancet has not been ^sed, medicine and its auxiliaries have rarely had the same efect, and death has been too frequently the consequence.
What has been said will probably not be sufficiently convhi"
